
little jtloifa in! jThcn.
8®- Who is tho laziest man ? Tho

furniture dealer?he keeps chairs and
lounges about all tho time.

£Sr The latest 1 love of a bonnet' out,
is said to ho very pretty; it is made of
a glass bead and a white horse hair.

8^. 1 None but the brave deserve the
fair.' No, and none but the brave can
live with some of them.

A bashful musician, upon being
requested to play a tune on his cornet,
turned red and white and blew.

C&rA widow lately sitting by a
cheerful fire in a meditative mood,
shortly after her husband's decease,
sighed out: ' Poor fellow?how he did
like a good fire ! I hope he lias gone
where they keep good fires.'

Eggs with iron shells will be a
fact at the Paris Exposition. A Berlin
chemist caused his hens to produce
them by feeding them on a prepara
tion in which iron was made to take
the place of lime. The eggs may do very
well for transportation, but how about
the chickens ?

B®,'And ye have taken the tctolal
pledge, have ye?' said somebody to an
Irishman. *

4 Indade I have, and am not asham-
ed of it aither.'

4 And did not Paul tell Timothy to

take a little wine for his stomach's
sake?' 4 Sure he did, but my name is

not Timothy and there's nothing tho
matter with iny stomach.'

B3L, The following preparation, it
applied occasionally to the upper leuth
cr of boots or shoes, will soften it and
prevent it from cracking: Neat's foot
oil, one quart; beeswax, cut small, one
ounce; oil tar, half a pound. After
simmering the oil and wax a little in a
pipkin, the oil of tar must be added,
and after a gentle simmering again for
a few minutes, stirring it the whole
time with a stick, that mixture will be
finished.

Anxious to Marry. ?Once in a church
a young man who carried the collec-
tion plate, before starting to collect,
put his hand in bis pocket and deposit-
ed bis contribution on the plate, and
then passed it around among the con-
gregation, which numbered many
young and pretty girls. The girls, as
they looked at the plate, all seemed as
tonished and amused, and the young
man taking a glance at the plate, found
that instead of a shilling, lie had put a
conversation lozenger on the plate,
xvith the words *Will you marry me?'
in red letters, staring everybody in the
face. None of the young ladies, how-
ever, closed in with the offer.

fifed" A woman says what she pleases
without being knocked down for it
She can take a snooze after dinner,
while her husband goes to work she
can go into the street without being
asked to stand 4 trcat' at every saloon
She can stay at home in time of war.
and get married again if her husband
gets killed. She can wear corsets if
too thick, and other fixins iftoo thin.
She can get divorced from her husband
whenever she sees one she likes better
She can get her husband in debt all
over until be warns the public not to
trust her on bis account. But all these
advantages are balanced by the great
fact that she cannot sing bass, go spark-
ing, or climb a tree with any degree ol
propriety.

Too Good to be Lost. ?A good joko i>
related of a couple of members of tlie
West Virginia Legislature, which i
worth relating. In conversation one
day on the subject of the Lord's Prayer,
one offered to bet the other live'dol
lars that he did not know it. The bet
was accepted, and, by agreement, the
Legislator was to repeat it. lie com-
menced as follows:

' Now I lay me down to sleep,
1 pray the Lord rny soul to keep,
IfI should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take.'
'Well, I declare,' exclaimed the as

tonished Legislator, ' you have won
the bet, but I'll be hanged if I thought
you know it,' and forthwith handed
over the five dollars, to the great
amusement of a number of gentlemen
present.

Spicy. ?There was a knot of sea-cap-
tains in a store at Honolulu, the keep
er of which had just bought a barrel
of black pepper. Old Captain ,of
Salem, came in, and seeing the pepper,
took up a handful of it.

' What do you buy such stuff as that
for?' said fie to the storekeeper'it's half
peas.'

?Peas." replied the storekeeper;
' there isn't a pea in it'

'1 aking up a handful as he spoke, he
appealed to the company. They all
looked at it, and plunged their hands
into the barrel, and bit a kernel or so.
and then gave it as their universal
opinion, that there wasn't a pea in it

' I tell you there is,'said the old cap
tain, again scooping up a handful;' and
J'll bet a dollar on it.'

The old Boston argument all over
the world. They took him up.

' Well,'said lie, ' spell thai,' pointing
to the word ' l'-e p p e r,' painted on
the side of the barrel. 'lf it isn't half
p's then I'm no judge, that's all.'

Tho bet was paid.

Hardware.
1EVERYBODY H.ivh SELHEIMEK sellr

-J the CHEAPEST AND BEST
HARDWARE

in TOWN. That's so. Aud he sells them
By the Wagon Load. apr.'l

I AM selling Rims. Spoke*, Iluhbs, Sprins
Axles, &c., very low. A

L A K G E ST O C K
apr 3 at SELIIEIMER'S.

SHOEMAKERS,
f|MIE best qualities of SOLE LEATHER1 KIP, UPPER and CALFSKINS, on
hand ; also, all kinds of

LININOS, JOOLS, Ac., Ao.,
whicli I am selling low
apr 3 J. jj. SELIIRIMER.

drt E O IFES.
From Peterson's .Magazine for June.

Bombay Pudding ?This Indian pud-
ding is a very nice, delicately-flavored
one, and is well suited for an invalid,
being extremely nourishing. To a
good, sweet egg-custard add a little
butter, some grated nutmeg, and a
glass of wine or brandy ; have ready a
finely-rasped cocoa-nut, and mix all

i well together Having lined a dish
i with puff paste, pour in the custard,
and bake it a light brown color.

Citnmi-piofilift/ Boil a quart of
cream, with a blade of mace and half
a nutmeg, grated; let it cool, and beat
up eight eggs and three whites ; strain
them well, and mix a spoonful of flour
into them, also a quarter of a pound of
almonds, blanched and beaten line,
with a spoonful of orange flower or
rose water; then, by degrees, mix in
the cream and beat all well together ;

take a thick cloth, wet it and flour it
well, pour in the mixture, tie it close,
and boil half an hour; let the water
boil fast; when it is done, turn it into
the dish, pom - melted butter over, with
a little sack, and throw line sugar all
over.

A SH/HTI ir (\ilf.?One pound
and i hail of flour, three-quarters of a
pound ot butter, one-quarter of pound
ol 1 >afsugar, not 10-oUen,) live eggs,
one nutmeg, one pound of currants, a
little lemon-peel out small, colli IIIIIK
enough to mix into a still batter, one
tcaspoontui ol soda mixed with a drop
of water, so that it will mix with the
other ingredients, put in just beloro
the cake is put in the oven. Butter
tho pan

Ten-(Juke*. ?Hub tine lour ounces ot
butter into eight ounces of flour, mix
eight ounces of currants and six ounces
ot tine sugar, two yolks and one white
ot eggs, and a spoonful of brandy ; roll
the paste the thickness of an Oliver
biscuit, and cut with a wineglass. You
may beat the other white, and wash
over them, and either dust sugar or
not, as preferred.

From tin' F.a 'y's Frien 1 for June.

Rhubarb Jam. ?Take ten pounds ot
large sized rhubarb and cut it up, ad-
ding to it one ] ound of candied fruit,
citron, lemon and orange pec! shred
up, also the rinds of two large fresh
lemons, chopped very fine, with one
pound of sugar to each pound of fruit.
Boil in the same manner as other pre
serves. This is not so good if made
before June, as the rhubarb is too
young.

Piufitpp/r Pudding ?Peel the pine-
apple, taking care to get all the spcck.-
out, and grate it ; take its weight in
sugar, and half its weight in butter ;
rub these to a cream, and stir them
into the apple; then add five eggs and
a cup of cream. It may be baked with
or without the paste crust.

A late travel.er on the Nile says:?
? W r laid in a good store of a delicious
confiture I have never tasted else
where?a marmalade of rose-leaves :
1 wonder it does not find its way north
ward.'

Grand Exhibition!
Admission Free!

ri', o \ IEVV the large, hew, and well selected
1 assortment of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
AT

Riltenhouse SL McKinney's
NEW STORE.

Owing id the great downfall of goods, we
are enabled to sell the following Spring
Woods at greatly reduced prices:
Cussi meres from 75 to 2 75
lila :k Cloths, splendid assortment,
Kentucky Jeans, from 30 to 75
Ladies' Cloths, for Sacking, good as

surtmcnt, very cheap,
Ladies' I'ress Goods.
iMaines, front 25 to 2^
Calicos, very low, 11 to 10
Spring Shawls,
Balmorals, great variety, from 2 00 to 3 50
W. i.ts Hosiery, 15 to 50
Ladies' do 15 to 00
Hoop Skirts, 1 00 to 2 5<
Splendid assortment of Gents Fur-

nishing Goods,
Variety of Ladies' Fancy Goods,
Muslins, white and brown, 10 to 25
Groceries,

I Best White Sugars, 1G and IGj
! Best Brown, at

Second quality, J 4
Third do
Fourth do 11
Best Syrups, 15, 20, 25. and 30
Coffees, 28 and 30
Soaps, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20

ALSO,
An extensive assortment of Queenswan

and Glassware, Boots and Shoes, Hats ami
Caps. Ac, Ac, Ac.

At Uittenhouse and McKinney's you wii
find a good assortment of everything per-
\u25a0aining to a c -entry store; and by close a!

tendon to business a. d i.ur endeavors to
please ail we hope to gain a large and liberal

; patronage, to which we will sell at the low
est living rates possible. And as wo are very
thankful for past favors, and hope a continti

1 aiu-e of the same, we remain, as ever.
Very Respectfully Yours,

KITTEN HOUSE A McIvIXNEY.
Lcwistown, May 1, 18G7-tf

I

Weber & Son,
HAVE the largest assortment ami Lest

_ selected stock of

GROCERIES
in this section of country.

' 11row n Sugars from ]<> to lo cts
' White Sugar p; ?>

i Pulverized, Granulated and Broken Loaf
Sugar.

SYRUPS.
Lovering's Syrup, S1 2o per Gallon,
other Syrups, ~S> and 28 ets. per quart.
Baking Molasses.

COFFEES.
Extra Prime Cofi'ee, 30 ets.
Prime CofTee, 28 "

Also, a large stock of
MACKER EI, and HERRING.

Ground Alum, and Ash ton's Refined
Hairy Salt.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE.
Shephard's Pittsburg Crackers always

on hand. felrU*

/"lOOD CIIKESE, Crackers. Groceries,
V.T Pried Fruit and Honey at A. FFt.IX'S

O V

V IB

V
FIRST PREMIUM .

or a Silver Medal lA
WAS AWABDKD TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By the N. 11. State Agricultural Society, *1 Uf

Its hair hoiden io Nashua, Sept.2o, ISSS.

RABBETT'S

Vegetable Hair Restorative
ILCAU'I-CC (irav Ilairto its natural color. Pro-

the gr-iWth ot the Hair. Changes the
nn.-ta lwtheir original organic octiou. Kratli-

eaten Jiamlnit: and Humors. PreveuU
Hair tuliiig out. Is a Superior J>reaing.
Itcontain® no injurious ingredic nt,

aud B the most popular and leli-
sbl article 'throughout the ~ *

Last, \V<*t, North and
south. r

vtr
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietor*,

MANCHESTER, N. 11.

Sold by Druggists generally. rnar27-Gtii*

The Great

EXTERNAL MM
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR! !

PARKKIt'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Cuts.

PARKKRS KING OF OIIa

Will Cure Sprains.

PA UK KK'S KING OF OIL

\Y ill Cure Bruises.

PARKKIt'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Wounds.

PARKER'S KING OF Oil,

Will Cure Poll Evil.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Rheumatism.

Thousands have used "PARKER'S

KING K OIL" and can testily to its

efficacy.

Everybody should have "PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."

"PARKERS KING OF OIL" is ac-

knowledged by all to be the REST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER,
LEWISTOWN, PENN'A

Apr3.

RING'S

pgp
Bp GRAY HAIR.

'

This is the Amukosia that King made.

This Is the Cure that lay
I" the Ajibuosxa that Ping malt*

ISp t This is the Man who was bald and

\.Jht > }yho now has raven locks, they say.
jgjr He used the Cure that lay

BIBK. tn the A-MBKosia that lting made.

This Is the Maiden, handsome and

\ TVho married the man once bald and

lis Who now has mven locks, they say.

K| lie used the Aaaiosu that King

This is the Tarson, who, by the way.
\ Married the maiden, handsome and

To t)e man once bald and pray,
\u25a0aS \u25a0 it ~ Hut who now has raven locks, they

-*&jR Because he need the Cure that lay

.

This is the ftcll that rings away
C K A ' 'lo arouse the people sad and gay
i

1 uto tliis fact, which here does lay?
Ifyou would not be laid or gray,

.tjHaß^yjS 1 L'te the AMVMOMA that icing made.

E. M.TUBBS & CO., Proprietors, Peterboro', M.H.
por sale by (Jhas. Kit/. Levvistowti. up'J4-(in

TO THE LADIES.
rpaai; jium; riit\< tis, OR

1 FRK VC II IkltliSMYf.for Ladies
and Children's ISoots and Shoes that have
become red, or rusty and rough by wear-
ing. They are restored to a jwrteet and
permanent tdaek, with as much lustre as
when new, leaving the leather soft and
pliable, and what is of great, importance
to the ladies it will not rub oft' when wet
and soil the skirts. Traveling bags, kid
gloves, trunks, carriage tops, ami linei
lmriit\ss an* made to look as good an new.
Ladies and Children can dress their own
I >oots and shoes without soiling their 1hands. Iry one bottle, and you will nev-
er be without a supply in the house.

For sale by,
J. A. & W. It. MeKEE,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, eor. Market and
Dorcas sts., Lewistown. octlTtf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

TITHE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
-1 vors, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as cheap as they can be made
elsewhere. Looking Classes of every de- 1
scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. Ile respectfu Ily solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons who have!
left pictures to frame or frames to be filled
are requested to call for them.

inylOtf JAM EiS CRUTCH LEY.

/"lOODTKAS at reduced prices, SI 00,j
v I il-50 ami .80 cents per pound atmr,s A. FELIX'S. I

FREE EXHIBITION
AT

UiiD'LPiS BUMi- B*3.
o

TMIE undersigned has constantly on liand
X (aud is daily adding something new) all kinds ol

C23OSLA2.
sucli as

Self Raising and Family Flour;
Sugar, white and brown;
Coffee, different kinds;
I.overing's and otiier Syrups;
Baking Molasses, tiie very best;
Tea. the best quality;
Salt, coarse and fine:
Fruit, dried and canned;

Smoked Meat. Coal Oil.
I'eppe r. Cinnamon. Cloves,
Allspice. Nutmegs. Mace.
? linger. Crackers. Cheese
Cider, Cider Vinegar.
Potatoes. Butter, Kggs,
Starch. Concentrated Lye
Cre m Tartar, Soda, Ac."

FISH,
White Fish, Shad Mackerel.Cod Fish, Labrador, Lakeand Scotch Herring.

Azumea Baking Powder,
the tiest in market?it requires only half the quantity
ot any other, and is cheaper.

C O N F K C T IONERY,
Raisins. Figs. I>ates.Citron. Peanuts, Kilberts.Almonds.
Walnuts. Butternuts and I'ecan Nuts; Oranges, Lem-
ons. Apples, French and Common Candy, Cakes of
all kinds, etc., etc., etc.

TOYS?TIN, WOODEN AND CHINA,
Fancy Boxes and Baskets; Dolls, large and smalt;
Portmanteaus, to suit ail who need them; PocketKnives in great variety. A large assortment of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

CE>

always on hand.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY PEOPLE.
\\Y want to buy, for which we will pay the Highest
market price, any quantity of

HAMS, BUTTER,
SHOULDERS, EGGS,
BAGON, BEANS,
LARD, POTATOES,
DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,

and all otiier kinds of country produce.

Any person wishing to buy cheap should give hint
a call, as he will not be undersold.

Remember the store is on Market street, between
Blymyets' and Rita's Stores.

Lewi-town. May 1, ISC7. DAVID GROVE.

run im: vi,HUM:
In addition to ttn extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other
J E XAT ELRY

,

AT

s],
establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

'mm* mmim*
f'iloI'OUKAPII Al.tilUV

ALSO.

of all the prominent

iiJJhll aSJ&iAiS, |
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUNK IN.

Lewistown, May 24, 1K65.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, Ac.
7r. C-. 20LI1TOER,

Market fit., next Door to John Kennedy's,
IP'S 11"" just received from

/ New Y rk and Philadel- fpLia, the most extensive
stock and complete assort\u25a0
meut of

c-££& GSjaavpss
ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
nut fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail he satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will he mado to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' Ilall." mav

xiseaoo quillas
SEJMtINARY.
rpill(< Institution, formerly the propel-
- ty of S. Z. Sharp, and lately purchas-

ed by M. Mohler, Co. Supt. of Mifflinco.
has been thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished. The water pipes have been relaid
to the building, and other improvements
made, so as to make it one of the most
desirable Institutions in the country. A
teachers' class will he formed at the open-
ing of the session and will be continued
throughout.

The summer session opens on Wednes- \
day, April 10th, 1867, and continues i
twenty weeks.

TKKMS:?Tuition, boarding, light and
furnished rooms, j>er session, s9th(K).

Those desiring admittance should apply
early. For further particulars, address

MARTIN MOHLiKR, Prim,
Lewistown, Pa., until March 2oth,

f6 after which at Kishacoquillas P. O. I
Why Shiver With Cold,

When you can Buy
Knit Undershirts and Drawers

SO CHEAP
jan-W At BIiISBIN'S.

Straw Goods! Straw Goods !!

Cheaper than Ever Offered before
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
We are continually receiving every few days

from New York, all the
WU LATEST STYLES

OF

Ladies and Misses Bonnets and
Hats,

. which we sail nt the verv

how ESI PRICES.
We have a very heavy stock of

Ribbons,
Silks,

Flowers,
Straw Trimmings,

:and everything connected with the

MILINERVLINE,
I and also a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
especially Gent'- and Boys fine Calf BOOTS.

We have a large stock ot Men's and Boys

FUR AND WOOL HATS AND CAPS
Also.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
(Deluding Ladies'and (vent's Hosiery and Kid Gloves.U e oflbr our Milmery Goods at Philadelphia pnees.

Lewistown, April 17.1867.

MRS. M. E. STEWART,
§|g3 FANCY STOKE,

Wrxl Market St.. Lrwiitown,
LADIES A GF.NTLEMEN'S r PUNISHING GOODS,
sack-. Cloaks. Hats. Bonnets, Ladies Fine DU
U'J(jl)Si\nA Trimming..

Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
exeeuled in the mo*t approved stvle.

Lewistown, April 18, lhOO.tf

INT E w
Meat Establishment,
r |MIE undersigned has fitted up the bnild-
X '"g in Brown street, above Frank's.store, for a

meat shop where Fresh Beef. I'ork, Mutton. Veal. 4c.
\u25a0iiii be bad at all times, an ice house-for the preserva-

tion of meat being connected withthe establishment.
1 The public are invited to call.

The room will be opened for the first time on
I SATURDAY MORNING. lbth in-t

JAMES s. GALBKAITH.Lewistown, March 13,18i>7 tf.

A FEI.IX. - w. H. FEI.IX.

FURNITURE.
?J" d sa_ tS. W 27 j

HAVE on hand a good assortment of Furniture ot
all kinds suitable to furnish a house out and out.

spring and Common Mattresses, and

EXTENSION TABLES,
of any sizes and prices to suit the times.

We cordially invite the attention of both old and
vonng. great and small. No charges for showing
goods. (".-til and examine before purchasing elsewhei e.

Thanklul for past favors and hoping a continuance
\ of the same, we remain, yours. Ac.

Lewistown, March 13. lstij-tf FELIX A SON.

3500 CORDS
CIIEiTMT OAK AMI lIEMLOAK KAEK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

Z. SPATTCG-tiE & SC.,
i, i:\vivinvv.v

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, mnrl4-ly

INSURANCEAGENCT
riMIF, following Fire, Life, and Accidental Companies
1 are represented by the undersigned :

CAPITAL.
.Etna, Fire of Hartford, 84,083,000
Putnam, " 500,000
Home, New York 3,500,000
German ia, " 700,000
Home, Newllav.n, 1,000,000
North America, Philadelphia, ],750,(J00
Enterprise, " 400,000
Lycoming, Penna, 2,500,000
Farmers, York, Pa, 500,000
American Life, Philadelphia, 1,000,000
N. Y. Accidental, New York, 250,000
Horse Thief Ins. Co. York Pa., 50,000

This agency iprepared to insure against Fire. Deathor Accident, in any part of Mifflincounty. Horsesare insured against theft. Allbusiness pertaining to
in-uianee promptly attended to.

iat'l6 *6
"

JOHN HAMILTON,Agent.

Lewistown Mills.
TIIE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT. A\l)
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

tetjfPLASI ER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan. 1, 18G5.-tf

j Brown's Mills.
r jpilh undersigned are prepared to

buy ail kinds of Produce for cash, or receive onstore at Brown's Mills, Reedsville, Pa. We will haveon hand
PLASTER, SALT AND COAL.

U'e intend keeping the millconstantly running, and
have

fiyiij, as,
lor sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.

aSff-Tlie public are requested to give us a cull.
sep27tf H. BTRUNK £ HOFFMANS.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOITH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites nil to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his

| line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
iiiako selections who desire to purchase.

neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

The Union Churn.
I HAVE procured the exclusive sale of the

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or
no sale. J. B. SELIIEIMER.

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO.
Manufacturing Confectioners,

1 A.M> WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

FOREIGiN FRUITS,NUTS,&C.
No. 303, RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO, MANCPACTLRER3 Or ALL KINDS Or

Molasses Candy and Oocoauut Work
SOptl2*6C-lv.

Lewistown Coach Manufactory,
Junction 3d & Valley street.

MOSER Sc MAYES

jgiga HAVING ASSOC!A-
--v/Q* together for the purpose of

fflQ ui:inutHcturing (Jtyirhts, Oim.'i-
?s ' SulkMs.SSpritn t KVi-

*ulItfl \u25a0? ZksS 'ons. Ac., invite the pu' lie to
give them a call hug examine speemiens I thenwork, which will he found t*qiiitl to any in or out ot
the cities. Allkinds of repairing promptly attended

|to. 4eel2-1 y

CROVESTEEN & C0.,~
P lAi\O FO!i T E

MANUFACTURERS,
499 Rroatl.af, New Turk.

rHE attention of the Public and the trade is invited \u25a0to our Nek Scaijs 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PI ANOFOLTKS. which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled by any hitherto offered in this market.
I in y contain all the modern improvements, FrenchGrand Action. Harp Pedal. Iron Frame. Overstrung
Rasa, etc.. ami eaeh instrument being made underthe personal supervision of Mr. J. H.Grovestee.v. who
has had a practical experience ~t over 35 vears in 1their manufacture, is luliv uut ranted in every partic-ular.
The "QUO YBSTEEy PIANO FOR'l ES" received IkeAirurduf Stent wo all uthn *at the Celebrate!World* fair,
\\ here were exhibited instruments from tliebest ma-
kers of London, Paris, Germany. Plnladelphia, Balti-
more. Boston and New York; ami also at the Amen
can Institute for five successive years, the gold and:silver medals from bolli of which can be seen at our
ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements tve make a!
1 stu it-ore perfect Piano Forte, and bv manufacturing
large y. with a strictly i-ieli system, are enabled to of-
fer these instruments at a price which will preclude
all competition.

Terms i-.Yet Cash lit Current Funds.
4 a"Descriptive Circulars Sent Free. octlo-3m

WHAT'S ALL THIS?
Why Ihc Grain Bu.sinr&s is RfTlvcd al Me-

lay's Old Stand.
TIIK undersigned, having rented the

J_ large stull commodious Warehouses formerly
occupied hy Frank McCy, esq., is now prepared to
pureha.se or receive and forward
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

: for winch he will pay market prices. Also, he willkeep for sake. SALT.'PLASTER. COAL and FISH.He returns thanks to ail his old customers for theirformer patronage, and shall feel grateful forarenewa!of past business relations.
Merchants w illfind it to their advantage to give hima call. [marU-y] WILLIAM WILLIS.

EMl'lliE SIIITTLE SEWING MACHINES.
Are superior to all cabers for

i FAMILY' AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all tlie latest Improvements; are speedv

noiseless; durable: and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free! Agents wanted. Liberal

disoimt allowed No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., tilU Broadway, New

! York. Sep.Vtki-ly

PELOUBET ORGANS
AND

UNANIMOUSLY AWARDED THE
FIRST PRIZE, A GOLD MEDAL,
:: The Best Cabinet Organs."

American Institute. New York. October. 1865.Being pronounced superior in QUALITY. POWER, and
\ \RIETY OF PONE, and innumber of combinations.As the be>t of America were there

contending, whichever won that battle would havenothing lef. to conquer "? Am. Art Journal , (edited by
a well-known musical critic.) ' *

i hey have also taken the first premium whereverexhibited this n.
PEDAL ORGANS, one. two. and three hanks otkeys?six sizes? $250 t ,-, $1,500. Without pedals, single 1and doolie hank, in great variety, s'>s to $450. Those

Organs, with their smooth pipe like quality of tone,
beautiful solo stops, strength of ehorus. uneaualle. i
pedals. and general organ-like effects, are superio. ifor Churches, Ilails. Parlors, and Schools, j
I hey are put up M eases of SOLID WAIMT,fancy yen- ;

erred Walnut, (new and unique styles) and elegant |
Rosewood, of splendid designs and finish, and of the '
best Workmanship,:?it being intended that each 111-!
strument snail he a model of its class. Allinstru-I\u25a0ncnts, down to a live octave portableMelodcon, have '\u25a0the beautiful Treniolante stop, without extra charge. !

A large assortment constantly on hand atourGEN-!URAL WHOLESALE & RETAIL WARERUOJIS, S4l
BRUVDWAT.

Hur Illustrated Circular and Price Lists, with our !
new siyles. are now ready. Send for a Circular.

I'ELOI RET, HELTON .V CO.,
H2O Munufactniers, 841 Broadway, X Y.

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!
The Latest and Most Valuable Discovery of the Age!

\\ I X DO >V S CLE A X t: D
Without Soap or Water. Time or Labor, by using

W OOI)S U M ? S
InstanlaneocDi Window Polish.

IT DOES away with soap suds or hot water, thusavoiding the slops upon the floor or adjoining paint,
and the disagreeable sensation of the water Tunning
down on the arms, under the sleeves, and wetting
them to the shoulders. It leaves no lint upon the
glass, and gives it a more transparent and clearer ap-pearance than can be got with ten times the amount
of labor and tirne in washing. For polishing Mirrors,
or any kind of Stiver, Brass or Tin-ware, it
has 110 equal. The polish is warranted to contain noacids, nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char-
acter, but is perfectly harmless in every rcspc.-t.

For sale by J. A. i W. R. McKKE.
Odd Fellows' Hal! Building, opposite Black Bear

Hotel. Lewistown, Pa. nov!4~tf

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

ON account of the new arrival of Boots and Shoes,
at greatly reduced prices. The undersigned would

jrespectfully inform the public that he has justarrived
from the eastern cities with a large assortment ol

B JOTS, SIIJES AND G.IITEKS,
i consisting <>f Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

Wear, which he has purchased at-come down" pri
ees. lie is now prepared to seil cheaper than the

(Cheapest, for cah. Also, constantly on hand a large
, assortment of home-made work, which is manufac-
tured under his own supervision, and of the best ma-

, terial and workmanship. Boots ami Shoes made to :
order at short notice. Repairing done in the neatest ;
manner. Call at the Post OfHce, and examine for

! yourselves. W. C. THORNBURG.Lewistown. May !23. 1866-v.

THE HOWE

Sewing Machines,
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFAC

TillKItS.
Thee World-Kcuovvued Machine.

H'rrc awarded the highest premium at the Worlds Fair,
. i.i London, and sir first premiums at the Xeu- York

State Fair of 1866. and are
Celebrated for doing the best work, using a much

smaller needle for the same thread, than any other
machine, and by the introduction of the most approv-
ed machinery, we are now able to supply the very

Ibest machines in the world.

These Machines are made at our new
and spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, under the immediate supervision
jof the President oj the Company, El,as
llace, Jr., the original Inventor of the
Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sewing,
and to the use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers Tail-

; ors. Manufacturers oj Shirts, Collars, Skirts, CloaksMantillas. Clothing. Hats. Caps. Corsets. Boots, Shoeij!'
Harness. Saddles, Linen Goods, Umbrellas Parasols 'etc. They wont equally well upon silk, linen, woolen' iand cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread !
They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid' !bind, and perform every species of sewing, maknio a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sides of thearticle sewed. j

The Stitch Invented by MR HOWE, andmade on this machine is the most popular and dura-:bie. and al hewing Machines are subject to the pnu-ciple invented by bun. p

SEXD FOR CIRCULAR ASD CATALOGUE. j
THORNDUIIG'S SHOE STORE,

IN THE POST OFFICE,
Agency for Howe's Sewing Machine.

I.ewistown, Pa., May 8,18C7-tf.

FHLSH stock of the best Mackerel andHerring, in all-sited kits, on hand at A. FELIX'S :

DR. MARTIN'S

Allkinds of
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.
WARRANTED PI RE, constantly on
~V* ''and

\ Shoulder Braces. Trusses. Spinal andit ml l kfUp|l"rU;rs procured from the be,t and
' he n r Wm

,

bl f rn"nilt*"''<irers, ordered expressly forthe patient at a small per cetifa-e

m!e J

W"Ult 'I
L-

,"orP f '??>? <*" tiie attention of Fur-mers and Farriers to my

EXCELSIOR OIL,
for cuts. Wounds, bruise", old sores, scratches, in fact
.

a " t!l° eternal diseases incident to thehorsoAlso, a most reliable cure for frosted feet.
Patients affected with chronic diseases will securethe most careful and correct examination, and willby

treated as successfully as their diseases will Bossiblvadmit. No charge for examination or advice:flours of consultation from y o'clock, a m to 4o clock, p. m. k. MARTIN, M.D.Lewistown, March 20,1867 ?tf

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
THK has a large stock of bothI. Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots and
Shoes, which he oll'eis at prices lower than he hassold for four yean*:

i'j* thick, d. Boots, warranted, fro in $2.75 to 5.00.
" Kin. ?? "

- - 4n0t06.00!" Call, '? " extra 4.50 to 6.00.
Boys Boots, 1 00 to 3.00Men's thick Brogans, double-soled, 2.00 to 2.50
Meu's split -?

warranted very bad, l.lo!Boys' Shoes, price ranging from 1.25 to 2.25.As the taxes are to be reduced again on thy first davof August, it also enables us to reduce our prices
"OMK-JIADK WORK of all kinds made to
order at reduced prices. So come on hoys and girls
and examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet llags
kept on hand. Gentlemen will bear in mind that nogoods will la- given out unless paid for, and if re-turned in good order, tlie money willbe returned, ifrequested. But when goods have I>ecn soiled or
worn, they will not be taken b:\ek?please bear this
in mind?as some folks think that wearing for a
short time don't injure the sale of tliern afterwards

augl-tf BILLY'JOHNSON.

NEW ARRIVALS.
I) F. LOOP is receiving new goods every week.di-

. reet from the eastern factory, and is prepared tosell Boots cheaper than the cheapest, having a largo
assortment of ail sixes and styles.

Men's Boots from $3 50 to 5 00Boys' 2 50 to 3 50.
, . o(i to 2 50.Children s ! 25 to ~ M

A good assortment of homemade work on handand constantly maktug to order all the latest styles!
THE PATENT BOOTS

are now creating a great excitement and all who wishto have a pair of those pleasant boots can by accom-modated at short notice.
Call at the old stand. p > p LOOP

NEW STOCK.
r is 1 1 I,ie *uf' si 'r !bcr has just received and will
F3l , p "n han 'l a "elect stock of Men's. Bins'
' 'V"1 > outf' .. Boot,. Ladies'. Mi-ses and Cllll-dren s Boots and Shoes of various kinds and
stales, to which he wonld invite the attention of his
.1 tends and the public generally. As itis his intention

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
by any dealer in the county, those in need of winterboots or shoes are invited to call and examine theal.eve stock, which will be sold at very small profits
hut f'T cash only, at the sign of the"Bw Shox, nextdt or to F. J. Hoffman's store.

de P l9 JOHN CLARKE.

20,000 MAJORITY!
To the Voters of Central Penna.
CLE! I piN is over and uhas been decided by about
!_/ -0,00,1 majority that the Tobacco and Cigars sold

; at rrysinger's Tohncco and Segar Store cannot be
surpassed, either in Quality or Price.Look at the Prices, get some of tlie goods.and com-
pare with all others, and you willbe satisfied that you
get the worth of your money at KrysingePs.try singer's Spun Roil only fl.OOpe'r pound,
rrysinger's Navy ??

" ..

Fry singe r's Congress " a ~ ?

Erysinger's Flounder " "
"

Hdlett Navy " " "

1>1 onoko Twist " u

And other Plug Tobacco at 40 and 50 cts. per lb.Cut and Dry. 40 <nd 50 rts. Granulated Tobaccos at
50 I ts 60 cts ,SO Cts.. SI.OO. sl.go. and $1.50 per lb.I-111 ed'lit chewing, at $1.40 and SI.OO.Cigars at 1. 2. 3. 5 and lo cts. each.

in great variety: also Cigar Cases. Tobacco
1 cliches and Boxes. Match .Sales, and all articles
li<

p I> kent in a fii>t-cla<s I\>baceo and Cigar Store.J < Merchants. I ofTt-r the above goods at prices thatwill enable them to retail at the same prices that Id< uni realize a fair profit.
OeL2f. E. FRYSINGER.

Experience Proves there are only

Ttvo VALUABLE .

Machine Stitches:

'inn mm & mm
ELASTIC STITCH

AND THE

SHUTTLE 011 LOCK STITCH.

THE Grovel A Baker EUstic-Stiteh Sewing Machine,
are superior to all others for the followingreasons:I. 1 hey sow direct from the spools, and require norewinding of thread.

: 2. They are more easily* understood and u=ed, and
: less liable to derangement than other machines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly-without
change of adjustment, a much greater variety of workj than other machines.

4. J lie stitch made by these machines is much morefirm, elastic, an i durable, especially upon articles
which require to be washed and ironed, than any
other stitch.

3. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the
under thread is inwrought, is much the most plump
and beautiful in use, and retains this plumpness and
beauty even upon articles frequently washed and
ironed until they are worn out.

6. The structure of the seam is such that though ithe cut or broken ai intervals of only a few sureties it
will neither open, run. or ravel, but remains firm and

i durable.
7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both ends of

1 the seam by their own operation.
8. VI nit these machines, white siik is used upon theright or face side of the seam, cotton may be used

upon the other side without lessening the strength or
durability of the seam. This can be done ou no other
machine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitch-ed or made up with silk.

9. i hese machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sew ing, by a change of ad-justment. easily learned and practiced, execu'e themost beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-mental work.

Call at P. F. LOOP'S
AGEX C Y .

A GOOD ASSOTMENT ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Lewistown, February 8,1567.

1807.
NEW GOODS!

AT
NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S

S TO R. E ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Tl S1 received from Philadelphia, a
O zery choice assortment of

ctSOXSTbSSSH "2flaJgf*T. For,*, ?d

ALSO,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
hssenees of Coffee, Queeusware. Stone-ware. Hard ware and Cedurware.Shoul-

ders. Hams. Mackerel. Herring,
Shad, Roots andShoes. Grain Bags. Also,

a fine lot of Whiskv.
BRANDY,

Wine and Gin,
SALT, A\,

Ac., Ac,
which will lie sold very low. Country Produce taken
in exchange for goods by

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitown, October 11, 1865.

A Fresh Supply

OF those cheap Prunes, Peaches, Canned
Corn, See, at BRISBIN'S.


